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lone vs Heppner The Play. LOCAL NEWSLexington vs lone

A close and interesting game
was played by the Lexington and

B gin saving your pennies, foriAlthough ahowintr a poor fttarl
the local hltth school eleven pep yov are going to get. your money's
ped up in the lout half ami de lone High School foot ball teams

worth at the II. S. play, Nov.
19 Of course vou won't miss it,

The Hallowee'n party given at
the rink Inst Monday night by
the Misses Norma Pwanson and

feated the Heppner rrinBters, on the lone field, Saturday, Oct.
for we promiiie you heapf of fun

23, with a score of 7 to 6 in fav- -oat , vcioimr ou, nn trie lone
field by score of 17 - 0. The and many a hearty laugh. I Lucile Bristow was enjoyed by I Inr of Lexington. lone acored a $100,000 premiums vCLCiU liuvuEuch clans in II. 8. hiyi reprethe only scorii jr in the first half

"7.., X. mor stupendous array of puw bred Beet FAmary of the II. S. students,
The old rink took on a gala ap

touch down ta the first haif of
the game wt.ich was made by

sentative actors, making a total - 7 Trv owuib, oneep, v. u ana rozes man L
NM eer acmbld here or cUewhera. AUo Manufacturers and I T14 characters in the caste. poarance in its decorations ofJohn Craves. V1 LMa.roducts Showj Pacific International Dairy ProducaTho play is full of plots and orange and black, and the ergIt seemed as though the lane t 1 lJart.l Eportond Worl4.Frum. Hof Show oAWtof frm.rtii P", " i" Annu.1 kapoMon, 10acr tinowlol

counterplots which create snappy team would ne victorious but in " "' mom 10
action from start to finish and lh Ifiwt toai min'iil,. nt tha irama effect.
keep om constantly wondering timi8 were plyed till supperLtxiugton opened up a series ofwhat will happen next. You'll

mas when Kitchie, quarter, kirk
ed field Roal from the 20 yard
line,

In the second half, after a
numhar of line huka and shifts,
Clark, full, scored for lone by
going over for a touchdown.
Uitchitj'a drop kick wan snccess
ful. In thelaHt quarter, Gravel
wentarouub Heppner's left end
for another score Hiiehlo con-

vened komI. Heppner wax in pos
easlonof the bull when the whia

tie blew.

was set ved.The rest of the even
ing waepentin Dancing.enjoy every minute of it! pasis, and finally resulted in

putting over a touchdown, follow
ed oy a goal kick.

Don t miss this! Watch for a - Mr. and Mrs. Ralbh Akeri leftsynnopsis and a caste ofchnrac- - HAND POWER WELL BOIlElr
Thursday on the local. Mr. AWpmtears in next week's paper!

DUllerS oernmnanioil Mn fa.

A number ol loue folks wen
down to Mary Hill, Wednesday
to see Queen Marie,

'
-

F. H. Robinson left Wednesday
for Portland.

4

Don't forget the date --Nov 19 Hi News" Steel Handpower
,$30 each; Horsepower, $75; Auto as Portland on her trip to Calilor
matic Gates; Hand Well liorets;Lexington football boya lost ma where she is going for her

health.
Hot School Lunches

The serving of hot luncnn be their first game last Saturday Waterw heels.
The Ducrest Mfg. Co.

Ill, Third Ave., Utnton, Wah
whun Arlington won with agan last week under the super
score of 60.High School Honor Roll. vision of Mrs. Sperry. Dorotay

Our next and final game will

F. M. Griffin returned, from
Manpin, Thursday of last week.

H. C. Wood returned from the
and Jeaiie KowhII prepare theThe five places on tho Honor

be with Heppnar, Nov. 11.hot dish and it is thooghf that ii Mrs. McNsmer, Mrs. Iiodgers,
Edward Ride, oneof our soph city of Portland, Monday.win prove a great help to the Miss Butler And Mrs. Guy Cason

omores, has moved to Ilermiston

The Dorcas Society will hold a
silver tea at the home of Mrs.
Cole Smith, Thursday afternoon,
November 11. Everyone is very
coreially invited.

Mrs. Ruth Straw Patterson
spent Saturday and Sunday with
her hnsband at Condon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Esselstyn
went to The Dalles Friday. From
there they will go to Walla Walla.

and children, all of Heppner, at
We see Huston Brysou aud

country chiibren, physically and
ulito be an aid toward better work.

The Dorcas Society will have
tended the tea, Saturday at thewhere he will work for Gerald

White. home of Mrs. H. C. Wood.
Carleton S wanson, who have been

ick,' aifain on the streets.The first and second gradesa sale of cooked food and fancy
Sam Warfitld spent a day orarticuls on Satnrdav, December furnished the entertainment for

tor the assembly last Monday. .

Mrs. Willard rarrens lelt on

Thursday evening for California
to abend the winter with her

30 in the country last week.
They sang several Bongs afte'r

Roll of the Hitjh School were Riv-

en to t the following named nix

stdents, two havintr tied for nee
ond ylace: 1 Jonet Carlson. 2. Ne-dr- a

Ageeand Keneth Smoune. 3
Mi'dred Smith 4. Kathryn Feld
man. 5. Frank Masou.

At the Christian Church

Preaching Service at 7:30 P. M.

Subject: "Unveiling: the Script
ures".

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 P.M.
A cordial invitation is extended

to you.
. L Wood, Minister.

which Kenneth Thornburg and children.
Keith Gentry, little first graders.

4th, at the McMurray building.
OPTICAL SCIENCE

On the care of the eyes care
of the eyes, Fee Dr. Clarke of
the Clarke Optical Co, Merch-
ants Trust Bldg., corner of Cth
ami Wotihington Sts., Portland,
who will be in lone all day and

sang the solos "Barney Google"
and "Show Me the Way to Go
Home."

The highschool entertainment
will be given Eriday evening,

YOUR BANKFlashlight Tirr.e!

Batteries are alwajs fresh at

Bu. lard's Pharmacy.evenining. Saturday, Nov. 13 at
the lone Hotel parlor. November 12. You and jour

frienda are invited to come.
Are you saving the date, Nov.

19for the High School play," A

Full House".
W. BRADFS3DLI

Think of this as your bank. Come in and

tell us" how we can help you.

We know that our success is dependent up-

on the prosperity of our 'customers upon you.
We are here to serve, to bcost and to grow with

this city.

Fog Prottcti Fruit
A acieutlxt has de

vrc.d nrtlllrlnl fn.' for military pur
piMg, but tlwy are twlng put to pcmi-tlnii- t

tinea In Norway to prolvet rmp
fruiii fnwt. The vaimr forms a blitn-kr-

ovi-- r trwn, vlni-- n and plant ami
Is ps aa thf ainnke bluukpt
without the lattiT'a drnwtiurka.

Wia ENDEAVOR TO

AID COTrONMBaOVVEnS

An Effort Will be Made to

Pledge Farmers to Reduce

Cotton Acreage.

Remington
The only portable typewriter

that is'a real success.

Bulurd'b Pharmacy.

Star Brand shoes at Bristow
and Johnson's. None better. We

pi-S-
.r ' i"?

i' I
' , u'.

v r rv
ti.

isr-- ;

De$troying Crm$ in Milk
Kvapnratcd milk Is heated to 2W

Fahrenheit for half an liur at
an liitirunce agalnxt the pHuillillity
of germ life being preneiit In the
canned milk. This hentlng affects the
milk runt In a maimer which make
evaMiraled milk eauli-- r of digestion
limn iHittled milk.

Expreuion Hard to Tract
The saying, "Queer as Pick's hat-

band," baa been traced it fur hack as
ITS."), when the exprefwlon was ""a
queer as Dick' hatlmiid that went
nine time round and wouldn't meet."
The oritflu of the plimw U not known.

Make use of our facilities and service,

sincerely offer you our earnest

THE LIVE BANK
YOUR CITY, U. S. A.

IONE, OREGON.
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lone Independent
ir

Vfcmphli. Ttnn. Brains and money

sf Hit south, summoned by a thrrnt
f disaster, tro inoblllilns

forces of relief from Texas to North

Carolina In an organised drive to meet
the emergency In cotton urlres and

restore stability to tlio ka! 1 burdened

aiarkut.
Energetic determination had d

irles of loud distress and bul-sn-llk- a

culm suceeiled the panicky
tear of early October as machinery
for financing retlremont of th cur-

rent surplus was being dovla.'d In

very state of tha American cotton
belt.

Success for tho aoU;h v lile cam-

paign for guaranteed rodut-tlo- of

cotton acreage neit year tvatt predtrt--

here as sgMcullure experts view-a- d

tha progress of the canvass for

complete cunni!s of the Induntry,
whose purpoae Is to pledge evory
farmer to curtail plnntlng.

Btlinulatcd by the vlxlt of Eugene

Meyer, chalrmitn of President Cool-Idge'- a

commission for rullef, and A.
C. Williams, tlialrman of the federal
loan board, and Mr. Meyer's associate
In the southtirn survey, hanker and
marketing exucutlvcs have undertaken
to form finance corporatlone to make
loans available to the growers.

Emeet W. Bradford of Washington,
D. Ch who wis sleeted grand aire of

the Independent Order of Odd Fel
Iowa at their convention In Phil'
delphla.

JOB PRINT
H Good Worh and Reasonable Prices !
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ROLLED BARLEY, WHOLE CQRV

RYE SEED CALF MEAL

MILL RUN SURELAY

SHORTS, BRAN, WHEAT

RAILROADS FAIL TO

REACH AN AGREEMENT

Now York, N. T. Conferences
among executives of the Southern I'a

IM What's the
I PricE? I

ctflc and Urn Great Northern and

Northern Pacific lines, on the propos-
ed cxti'tiKlon of the Oreson Trunk line
from IIittil to' Klamath Falls In Ore-

gon, have been adjourned without any
definite date set fur a renewal of ne
got lut Ions.

This Information has been given out

by offlcluls who wore engnged in ef
torts to reneh an agreement on com
mon user of pnrt of the Southern I'a

SPERRY FLOUR
. ...

AND

CerealS
;

Way Clears for C. M. S. P. Sale.

Chicago. The way for the enla of
the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. I'aul
railway was cleared of all apparent
obstacles when tha United States cir-

cuit court of appeals refused to grant
t petition for a manilumue to force
Federal Judge James H. Wllkerson to
allow an appeal from his order deny-

ing minority bondholders the right to
Intervene In the bankruptcy

clflc's EitRcne-Klnmat- Foil a line In

connection with tha proposed Central
Oregon development by the northern
lines.

According to Information clrculat
Ing among railway officials In Fort

r U X 5 1 9 stion that enters the mind of every cus-E- S

H tomcr who examines merchandise with the expectation
of buying sompthing S

Realizing that most people make this the first consid- -

E eration when they go to buy, we have priced our goods

If consistently low-- , --but never at the sacrifice of quality. ' S
S If you find any article bought at this store not as rep- - H

resented bring it back and we will make good our g
claims. 2

v
, Try this Store for Satisfaction. 1

I Bristow & Johnson's.!

land, one of the stumbling blocks In
the way of coming to agreement over

rather than rival rail con
structlon In the Klamath area Is the
reported activity of the Southern Pa-

cini: In striving to commit lumber
producer of that part of Oregon to
move their lumber to outside markets

. California Cars Numbsr 1,01,272.
8acramonto. California's groat

fleet of automobiles, second only to
that of New York, number 1,001.272

passenger cars, the state board of

equalisation has Just announced. As-

sessed valuation of these vehicles is
get at $220,110,281 The number of

pleasure cars showed an Increase of
126,781 over last year, and the as-

sessed valuation Jumped 111,146,(74.

Bert Mason
preferentially over the Southern o

lines tor a minimum period of
Mfive years.


